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DATE REVIEWED: 8-4-98

NAME & ADDRESS OF APPLICANT:
ISIS Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
2292 Faraday Avenue
Carlsbad, CA 92008

DRUG NAME:
Proprietary: Vitravene™
Nonproprietary: fomivirsen sodium (USAN; INN)

Code Name/#: ISIS 2922
CAS Registry Number: 160369-77-7

PHARMACOLOGICAL CATEGORY:
Antiviral

INDICATION:
CMV retinitis in AIDS patients.

DOSAGE FORM/STRENGTH:
Sterile solution, 6.6 mg/mL

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION:
Intravitreal injection

DISPENSED AS:
Rx

CHEMICAL NAME/STRUCTURAL FORMULA:
Molecular Formula: C204H243N63O114P20S20Na20
Molecular Weight: 7122.27 amu for the Na20 salt
6681.59 amu for the protonated form

Nucleotide Sequence:
5'-GCG TTT GCT CTT CTT CTT GCG-3'

Name:
2'-Deoxyguanosyl-(3'-→5') O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxyguanosyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-thymidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxyguanosyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-thymidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxyguanosyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxycytidylyl-(3'-→5' O,O-phosphorothioyl)-2'-deoxyguanosine, 20-sodium salt.
CONCLUSION: From a chemistry, manufacturing & control standpoint, the application is recommended for “Approval”.
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